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And, harki the fatal earthiquake's aivful shock
Yet, the old solitary sits serene

Serning the angry elements to mock
"My God 1" he cries, "Thy wonders I have seen

The earth was shaken; Thou
Reniainest in eternal peace-and now

Speak once again wvith Thy tremendous voice,
And I shall hear and answer Thee wvith joy."

So spoke the sage whose soul had learned to, rise
Froi things creatcd, and wvas fixed on higli.

Ail beautiful and briglt awvoke the morn
With song of birds and streams and scent of flowvers

The wild rose bloomed in beauty on its thorn
And countless h!ossoms thronged the forest bowers

But, to his prayer, alone
The solitary rose, and made his moan;

'Mý'v God, I seek for Thee, and find Thee not;
Oh! brighter than the sun-oh! fairer stili

Than yonder honeyed wvhite flowver in its grot
14y heart wvith love Thou wvoundest, wvhy flot kili

And let my spirit fly to Thee, and rest?
The beauty I beliold, but doth me 1111

With longingr for Thce, w-h1o art brightest, best."
Thus, like a sigh of love the hermit's soul

Was poured unto the ear of God alone,
And like a tender ray of lighit it stole

To that deep abyss where God's glory shone.
The-wild beasts of the wood
Carne at his cali, and quelled their thirst for blood;

Then happy birds around his calm retreat
Sang blithe, melodious anthems as they flew;

But one mi!d. dove stayed, nestling at bis feet;
The solitary sighed, and prayed anew;

"0 Love of Loves !" O swveetness of my soul 1
0 Firc, consuming with oelestial Flame!

My heart Thou ravishest with blissful dole,
Oh 1 loose rny spirit fron its prisordng fram- e;

As this fond dove to me,
So, my Beloved, I would fly to Thee.

Open to me, mv God, tht golden doors-"ý
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